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M. D. Hubbard returned to Gate

Monday after a week spent In our city.

Hurry Hnnvon, wlo 1ms been Buffer-
ing with n eeverc attack of tonsilitis,
it (lowly recovering.

A little daughter of Mrs. (iracey is
tepvrteJ iu being quite sick with pneu-uioul- a.

. Mrs. ft. II, Loofbourrow ha9 been
Sniftering with a severe cold the past
week but is now improved.

MNh Derate Printz is spending the
week in town at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, J. Blanchard.

Having the only abstracts in the
county, with years of experience, Wal-
ter G, laier is the only one here eom-'pete- nt

ro make reliable abstracts.

Miss Ella Bilker made an olIIcLnl
visit in the vicinity of Riverside Wed-
nesday. She went down to appraise
Borne school property.

J. AV. Culwell was absent from Uea-V- er

several days this week transacting
business southwest of town. He re-

turned home Tuesday.

Show us the person who is free from
a cold these days and we will show you
n lucky individual. Everybody carries
ft bottle (of cough. remedy of course.)

J. J). Kilos, Sr., of Harper, Kansas-- ,

nrrlved in Beaver Saturday on a visit
to his son and to make residence on
his homestead.

If you haven't the money and want
lo prove'up on your claim sec

W. G. Fiklbs A Co.,
Heaver, Okla.

Views, portraits, medallion, buttons,
inltinetts and all kinds of photographs
furnished my patrons. Call soon,
while I am here. J. M. Kcki.ks,

11-- 30. Heaver, Okla.

Miss Laura Toolcy, of Ilibbs, who
has been .spending the past several
Weeks at the home of A. G. Thomas
nnd wife, returned home this week to
upend the holidays.

Mrs. Annie L. Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Thomas, arrived
from Green Ridge, Missouri, Tuesday
for an extended visit with relatives
here.

I will remain in Beaver City only as
long as work is brisk, so call without
delay and get pictures of yourself and
dear ones.

11-- 30. J. M. Ecklkb.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On deeded lands or to prove up on

your claim
W. G. Burns fc Co.,

Beaver, Okla.

Walter BUillinga and Mr. Mitchell,
of Pronto, cuine up to Heaver last week
nnd remained over Saturday. Mr.
.Mitchell took home a new buggy which
he purchased while in tho city. He
nlso took one down for Mr. Sternburg.

L. C. and N. U. Denman, of Nabisco,
wero in Beuvcr several days the past
week looking after some school busi-
ness for their district. Wr. N. B. Den-lna- n

is a piano agunt au.was looking
up business in this localty while here.

Mrs. F. P. Madison,' returned from
"Wichita Saturday nt which place she
has been to purchase goods for their
big holiday trade. She states that she i

ordered a big stock and such a largo
assortment that everybody can iiiiu
something to suit.

Having disposed of the COO numbers
given witli shoes, the drawing for tho
120.00 gold piece will take place at this
store at 2 o'clock, Saturday p. m.,
December 10, 1005.

J.. W. Wkdh.

F. C. Tracy and wife arc the proud
parents of a charming little daughter,
who came to their house Thursday,
December Mth, at 12 o'clock in. Tho
mother and child doing well but Fred's
case is hopeless.

The ninny friends of Miss Maude
Stalling was glad to note that she was
able to be out last week. Tiie Herald
otllcc acknowledges a pleasant call.
Miss Maude has been laid up tho past
tlireo weeks as the result of having
run a nail m her foot.

When final judgment has been pass
ed by the Courts, how many land titles
will stand tno test; itnvo tuem exam
I tied and abstracts made by the re
liable abstracters, Macy & Ogilvio.
They will do your work promptly and
accurately.

Beaver begins to look quite citified
with tho sign boards in such promi-
nence. The front fence of T. D. Sliol-ton- 's

feed yard has been adorned
with flourishing signs of F. P. Madi-
son's establishment and Shelton's
livery,

August Reimer purchased a new bug-
gy the other day. It wont look quite
natural to see Mr. Reimer come to
town in any other vehicle than the old
ttnring wagon in which he has made
the trip so many times for the past
sixteen years.

Will Stafford, who has boon absent
from Beaver for tho past several weeks
having purchased a bunch of horses in
tho vicinity of Kenton, returned to
Beaver last week bringing tho horses
with him. He hones to disposo of
the same at a good figure.

Arthur Shilllngbcrg, who has a tine
farm on tho .North l'lut, left yesterday
for his old homo in Woods county
where ho goes to spend the Christmas
holidays. He went by way or wood-
ward, going that far with J. W, Cul-we- ll,

who gees to Woodward on land
business.

John Meillng, our butch-
er, is building quite a convenient
slaughtering pen down on tho river
bottom and is preparing in various
ways to take care of his increasing
business. Beaver was long in need of
a good butcher, but they found such a
one in Mr. Moiling.

Mother Hanson came past the Her-
ald olHco tho other day and said some-
thing about "chicken." Wo instantly
looked m hungry that that good old
soul took pity on us and invited us
down to dinner. Wo, went and mch a
dinner! Well, when it comes to cook-
ing "Mother" knows how it is done

Milton Todd and Lindsay Wright,
who have been at St. John, Kansas,
for some timo engaged in carpentering,
returned to their home at Fulton, via
Heaver, the latter part of the week.
Thoy arc undecided yet as to whether
they will return to St. John but rather
expect to remain in Heaver county.

Mrs. W. II. Tnomas and Mrs. Nettle
Brown, who have been in Kansas City
and Sednlia. Missouri, the past three
weeks, returned home Tuesday night
Mrs. Hrown received treatment for
deafness in her left ear while away and
was materially benefitted by tho treat-
ment. They both came home much
improved in health.

T. L. Floyd, the popular
or lieaver, was In Tyrone Monday
lyrone uuserver. The Ubserver man
is only about two years behind the
times but that is doing very well for
Tyrone. Mr. Flojd sold his Interest
in the livery business at Beaver about
two years ago. At present he is serv-
ing in the capacity of deputy county
treasurer.

H, t). 1'eckham has been apiointcd a
member of the school board to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
L. M. Larscn. Mr. Larscn has made a
good officer but owing to tho fct that
he would not be at home for somo
time he resigned and Mr. Pcokham
was appointed in his place. Hiram
will make the right man in tho right
place and Will look after the interests
of our schools.

"Tis better to be born lucky than
rich," Yea verily, but we never be-
lieved so much in that theory Until
Monday evening when Miss Ella lHker
came into our sanctum and informed
us that fresh oysters were to be fried
at her home that evening and invited
us to partake. 'Tis needless to say
that we were "Johnny on the Spot"
and did full justice to the oysters as
well as the other choice viands set be-

fore us.

Frank Laughrin is prepared to tell
all those who ask him, that advertising
nays and nays well at that. Two weeks
ago he advertised a bunch of cattle for
sale, in the Ukrald. no received rc- -
tdies from various parts of the county,

the replies did not stop tfierei He
received word from parties in Michi
gan, also in Oklahoma City, who want-
ed to purchase stock. He has disposed
of his entlro herd except the yearling
heifers and calves. Oh yes, it pays to
advertise when you navertise in tho
medium that reaches tho people, and
the II kuaU) is the ono that does that.

A letter from Clyde Williams, of
Tuscumbia, Ala., enclosing the price of
subscription to this sheet, states that
ho is getting a (Long) fine and in-

quires after the welfare of his many
Beavor friends. Mr. Williams will bo
remembered as book-keep- er of the
Bank of Beaver City during tho "per-
iod of oppression." However no oilo
blames him with any part of the
crookedness of the affair and he is
a capable hand with the books. At
present he is assisting his father with
the work in the Tax Collectors office.

Beaver Is always wide nwake looking

goes by uncelebrated. At stated times
in the spring and fall for about a
month, everybody is "Getting ready
for Court." Then comes tho Fourth of
July, Normal, Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas, etc., each receiving its due
amount of consideration. Just at the
present time everybody is busy "get-
ting readv" for Christmas and nobodv
has time to spare. What if Mrs. So- -
and-S- o did call on Mrs. What-yo- u-

may-call-i- t? She only did so to pro- -
cure her latest recipe for Fruit cake
or 1'ium puuuing nnu not to exennngo
any friendly greetings. Oh, Beaver is
a busy place b''t a good place to live
in anyway.

II. P. Garrett, tho telephone man,
was busily engaged this week pitting
in a line connecting U. 31. .Manslield's
residence and barber shop. The tele-
phone has become almost an absolute
necessity and ere long every home
in Beaver will be fitted with the ser-
vice. What is needed now'is a consoli-
dation of all tho lines and a good
switch board put in. This is the only
manner in which satisfactory service
can bo obtained. Tho block switches
do very well whero there is but few
phone' u.i the lines but where tho
number is great tho service is unsatis-
factory. It wouldn't be a bad invest-
ment for some individual to purchase
the line and put in tho switchboard.

Mrs. Alice McCool received, several
days ago, $1,000.00 from the Modem
Woodman of America, insurance of
Harry C. McCool. Tho head camp was
very prompt in allowing the claim and
the thousand dollars sent the benefici-
ary of our late lamented neighbor has
come to one who is in much need of
the amount. An insurance in a frater
nal organization like tho Modern
Woodmen costs little in comparison
with old lino companies and one knows
when ho pays his assessments that tho
money is going to help some needy
one. No princely salaries and no graft
in this lodge. The beneficiary mem-
bers amount to three-quarte- rs of a
million, and sometimes as much as a
million dollars is paid out in ono
month. It leads all such secret orders
in membership. Kenton News.

Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream of Tartar

Baking Powder

Food hiade with aluni
baking powder carries alum

to the Stomach unchanged.
ScienU&s have positively
dexnxxi&rated this and that-suc-

food is partly indi-- '
ge&Ibie and unhealthful.

Teachers' Aesooianntion,
The second meeting of tho Heaver

County Teachors Association was not
so largely attended as the former one
but an interesting program was car-
ried out by those In attendance. It Is
to bo honed that the teachers of this
district will make It a point to attend
eacn meeting or the: association. Aliss
Baker, county superintendent, has
something to say to the teachers in
another column, along this line.

Former Boavorlto Married.
Mr. Dayton 1). Messenger and Miss

Maud M. Fox were united in marriage
on Thanksgiving day nt high noon ut
the residence of tho bride's parents.
Hev. Morton of the Baptist church off-
iciating.

The above from the Clayton (N,
Mex.) Enterprise Is clipped on account
of the bride being a former resident of
Beaver county nnd Beaver. Miss
Maude Fox will be remembered by
many Beaver people, they having re-
sided at old Benton for n number of
years, afterward moving to Beaver,
ond were the llrst owners of the White
House hotel having built the same. of
Miss Maude is a very charming young
lady and had a host of warm friends in
Beaver nil of whom loin the Hekai.d
in wishing her much happiness.
LAUNCH ON THE SEA OP MATRIMO-NY- .

License was issued Saturday for tho
marriage of Miss Eva Ogilvio and Dan-
iel 11. Conlcy, both of Conroy, and tho at
ceremony was performed at the homo
of the bride's father, T. L. OgilVie, bySunday evening, December 10th. This
newly married young couple have
many friends in that part of the county
who extend them congratulations and
wish them unbounded happiness. Tho
bride is a niece of Register of Deeds of
Ogilvie.

LYONS STAGE.
Allen Lyons and Miss Rosa Stage

were the contracting parties in a wed-
ding which occurred at the Thompson
House Saturday of last week. Judge
II. D. Meeso performed the cerci lony. are
The young people are new residents of
tho county, residing in the vicinity of
Jiomoey.

The Hkiiami extends tho usual con- -

gratulations.
TO THE TEACHERS OP BEAVER

COUNTY.
I am much disappointed in tho at-

tendance at the Teachers' Association his
held at Beaver last Saturday. Now, for
teachers, your contracts call" for your
attendance at these meetings, and
whether your nwne is placed on the
programmo or i?X wo want you to be
present. We expect all to take part
in the programme.

You should not stop to tako Into
consideration the voluo of a few paltry
dollars if you have the welfaro of your
school at Heart, lou nave made a
written contract with your school
boards ; you havo given your word to
them. Don't you intend to keep your
promise? That Is n part of your can-tra- ct

just as much as drawing your
salary.

Of courso, should the weather bo
very severe so .you could not, come,
you would havo. a reasonable. cx.cusui
but you are allowed the time by your
school boards in which to get hero and
if sickness docs not' provent, wo will
expect to sco you here at our next
meeting which will be hold here at
Beaver on.the second Saturday in Jan

7 very Respectfully,
Ella Dakkr,

County Supt,
OBITUABY.

Elizabeth M. Green was born near
Rushvillo, 111., July 17th, 1823, and
died in Beaver county, Oklahoma,
November 11th, 1905, aged 82 years,
three months and 25 days.

She was first married to Andrew
Blackley, by whom she had one son,
William, who still resides in Rushvillo,
tho husband dying on un overland trip
to California.

On May 6th, 1810. sho was united in
marriage with James n. Beatty. To
this union was born five sons and ono
daughter. One son died in infancy
and tho daughter died in 1897. Her
aged husband, five sons and numerous
othcr relatives remain to mourn her
loss. Four sons reside in Rushvillo,
Illinois, and ono, J. E. Beatty, in
Beaver county, Oklahoma.

On October 0th, 1001, she, with her
husband, came to Oklahoma to make
their homo with their ton.

On November 8th she was taken sick,
from which she never entirely rallied,
but was able to be about part of tho
time ; but for somo weeks past she had
not seemed so well, although her fam-
ily felt no alarm.

On the morning of her death, about 5
a. m., she was stricken with paralysis
of the brain, remaining unconscious
until death, which came at 7 :30 p. m.J2

Sho was converted nnd Joined the
Methodist Epibcopal, church when a
small girl and held her membership
there until about middle age, when
she went with her husband into the
M. E. Church South ; but later in life
she removed her membership back into
the Methodist Episcopal church, where
it still remains.

She was ever a devoted Christian, a
kind and loving wife and mother, ever
ready to do all in her power for her
family and friends ; and always ready
to lend a helping hand wherever help
was needed.

Funeral services wero held Tuesday
afternoon at the homo, conducted by
Rev. Hallmark, attended by a largo
company of sympathizing friends and
neigh born.

Tho remains woro laid to rest in tho
Fincher eomotery.

A Fkibnw.

By an oversight last week we failed
to mention tho entertainment given
by tho punils of tho primary grade of
our schools. The entertainment was
such a unique little affair that it deser-
ves mention hence our account at this
late date. Invitations written wfth
white ink on paper pumpkins were is-

sued and the children wero carefully
drilled in thv work by their able teach-
er, Miss Oyler. Considering Unit lei.
than a week had been devoted to the
preparation the children acquitted
themselves admirably and the entire
program was enjoyed by tli many vis' J
tors who attended. The "Waiters'
Song" by several little glrlwas espec-
ially good as was also tho 'Topfcy- -'

Turvy song." Aidde from the'r rcfjular'
school work, the children nro receiving'
vuluablo Instruction along literary
lines and this Is something for which--

the parents nhonld be especially grate'--- J
fol. It is no smalt tusk to drill n classy
of littlo ones but the eilicient manner
in which Miss Oyler handles tie work f
bhov.i that she hi equal to any emer-- 1
gency and Is thoroughly capable of i,

handling any lino rf thf work

ill Kinds it
Uirmuntf

. ViNs 1 V fOMI

W mBI btffc.grid fooAl enlr. If Jon want Bail Wonf,
feuCflxi. ?, Spring Wagons, mrnci, Siddlu, ColUr,

tl Binges, BUel and Cast Cook and Heating Stoves, Sewine
MhUbm, Organs, Pianos, Qucenjware, Cutlery 1st a great say-

ing la prlo, send for onr Oataloguo Ko. 2, which wo send to
any address free postpaid on rpltetlon. Writs today.

MUTUAL MAIL, ORDER. SY3TEM, Mo.

HOLLAND.
B. B. Brown is digging n well.
J. O. Goodlier and J. I). Roflch

hauled broom cum to Shattuck on the
28th.

A. high wind recently blow down
most of the standing maize and much

the kafllr corn.
T. T.. Lcgg is turning over the buf-

falo sod.
Thoro ore many who wish tho farm

Work was done so that they could do
likcwiBO.

Wheat is growing finely slnco the
copious rain.

G. L. Hnyes is conducting a mooting
Stillwater, Texas.

Thanksgiving wan faithfully observed
giving of thanks and eating turkey.

Frank and William Jennings, grand-
sons of Dr. K E. Jennings nro recent
arrivals from Greer county.

A party of young peoplo consisting
Charley Adams and Ellen Goodlier,

Clem Mortis and Ethel Adams attend-
ed a Sunday school convention at
Ocato on tho ?flth A flno timo is re-
ported. The Sunday school work is
making good progress. a

Several Christmas entertainments
being planned.

ZELMA.
Beo Lewclliug's brother and wife

arrived herefrom Arkansas and will
make this their homo.

Mrs. Ross Poorbaugli is visiting nctr
Wichltn.

G. W Meeks has located here from
Stillwater, Oklahoma nnd will bring

family In the Spring. They traded
a farm hero.

Tho late revival by tho Methodist 10
were baptized.

The pie supper for tho benefit of the
Christmas tree netted $220.

The two-stor- y frame house by our
post-maste- r, Austin iiostettor is near
completion and is tho only two-htor- y

house in these parts
AXOXAMOUH.

A Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks to

our neighbors and friends for the kind-
ness and sympathy shown to us during
the sickness and death of our dear wife
and mothe'r.

James P. Bkatty,
And children,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS AND
DIRECTORS.

xsotico is hereby given that tho an-
nual election of officers of the Bank of
Beaver City will bo held In the bank
ing House, or said bank, on Tuesday,
January 9, 1900, between tho hours of
10 u. m., nfid 4 n. m.

Mauiik 0. TuoMAH, Secretary.

Hotel For Sale.
The handsome nnd convenient White

House hotel in Beaver City, together
with the fixtures nnd furniture belong-
ing to it, is offered for sale. Jt is the
boU stand in the city and n money-
maker. Call on tho undersigned,
agent for the otvner.

1180 3t. Alheht Weixbokn.

WANTED : by Chicngo wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manager
(man or woman) for this county nnd
adjoining territory. Salary 20 and
expenses paid weekly : expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No investment or expe-
rienced required. Writo nt once for
full particulars arid enclose ed

envelope.
COOPER k CO.,

132 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

127 lOt.

E. H. Deskln, of Glrnrd, Kansas, is
hfcro in the interest of the Girnrd Nur-
sery, of Crawford county, Knnsas, of
Which J. A. Whiteside Is proprietor,
3Ir. Deskm will canvass Ueavcri county
nnd guarantees you n first class stock
of goods at very reasonable prices and
will bo pleased to hnvo you hold your
orders for him or see 0. A. Allen at tho
White House hotel at Reaver, Oklaho- -

luurs mr iiupiuirna,
127 1228. 4t. E. 11. Deski.v.

Tho
Boy or Girl.

Who Will Got 12 New Subscribers
for the Kansas City Weekly Journal nt

25 Cents a Year, Each
Amounting to $3.00, and send the
names and amount to The Journal
Company, 8th and McGeo streets,
Kansug City, Mo., will be mailed as vL

,, present, nostaeo prepaid.
HEAUTIFUI WATCH AND CHAIN

'this oiler expires on January it
JWtl.

THE. KANSAS CITT JODFNAIi.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
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Isn't It strange that while tho Guy-mo- n

Herald has supported democrats
ifi times past; while the Beaver Her
ald supported one lone democrat in
the past campaign j while tho Beaier
Journal supported the whole demo
cratic ticket in tho last campaign, by
issuing n sidd Issue as n democratic
paper; while- several prominent re-
publicans boltiti the republican con-
vention nnd supported a third ticket;
while several prominent republicans
became candidates on a third ticket!
yet nt the republican loi'o feast and
harmony meeting, all of these bolters
wero forgiven and Invited into tho fold
again, with tho ono exception of the
Beaver Herald, whom) greater sin was
that it stood in tho way of J, S.
Fischer's appetite for pie, and there-
fore hnd to be crucified.

John Snvngo introduced the resolu-
tion which declared the Beaver Her-
ald not to bo worthy of Republican
support, becauso wo had at ono timo
supported a Democrat. Yet John Sav-
age never voted for n Republican in
his life, if he thought ho could gain an
advantage by supporting a Democrat,
and at this time is acting as deputy to

Democratic sheriff.
HOLLAND.

Pleasant days and frosty nights.
T. L. Lcgg made a business trip to

auppiy on tne nui.
0. II. Stevenson, tho now rbud over-

seer, hud a force of men and tenuis at
work tills week. Ho seems to bo the
right man for tho place.

Miss Ellen Goodnor has a new organ
which will bring much pleasure to the
household.

G. L. Hayes has purchased a Samson
wind-mi- ll for his ltfl fct well.

Win A. Borkey visited the County
Scat recently, on business

Dr. W. J. Mnrtindale hold tho 3rd
Quarterly Conference of tho Ivanhoo
char go at Stillwater, Texas, on tho 2nd
On S.ibb'ith morning ho preached to
an appreciative audience, nnd In the
afternoon baptized ten persons and
administered the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. This new class was or-
ganized in April by G. L. Hayes who
hold a meeting in July which resulted
in it gracious revival with thirteen
conversions. The class now numbers
twenty numbers. Dr. Martlndale is
much pleased with tho outlook.

J, Kingsley Lee. a prominent young,
fanner in tho southeast, u new-com- er

of the county, was married in Nnbrns-k- n
on tho 29th of November to Miss

.Mae Ripplo an accomplished young
woman, whom he has known from
childhood. Mr. nnd Mi's. Lee will bo
at homo to their friends after Decem-- er

eighth.

I Want Wfjicr.
Claude MANSFifcin, "Tho Barber."

Good clean shaveSharp razors Com-
fortable choirs Neat shop.

ILKY & HARRIS,w LAWYERS.

Practise in all Courts,
iuymon. OKLA.

Boaver County Abstract Otllce.

Made promptly by Walter O.
Frazer, bonded abstracter,

First dooi'liortli of Court House.
Beaver, Okla.

Citu Meat Market
JOHN MIELING, PropY,

Nothing but the best aibmnls obtain-
able will be slaughtered. Rest of beef,
pork, mutton, nnd other meats nt tho
lowest living prices, Cleanliness and
neat cuts our pride.
Highest Market Price TaJr! for

Hlde3 and Furs.
V B. J1ACV K. Y. Otllt.VIEt

Register of Deeds
MACY & OGILVIE,

BONDED ABSTRACTERS

REAL ESTATE,
Abstracts of Title ftirnlsliwl to any lots or larrdl

In lltiaTcr County on iliort notice.
Call nll'l ace us. Ollli-- lu Court House,

UtiAVKIt, OKLAHOMA

r&?.. u

BE

T L TO YOU.

Than yotff Jiorse if you Would stop at
LaSello's Harness Shop and buy a nlc

V

worm blanket or n line Wool faced
colliir or at lettsi something' to add to'
hla c&nfortas Well ai to continue hh
life and a friendly servant L:iBclle
will milt you at any price Call and'
convince yourlfr Wost side street.

IF YOU ME DISSATISFIED

fH flicWI Incc "SELZ"
SELK SHOESwww liberty to cut
and if the tippers

&G!&$S!!,$l&$& they wont cost

3.

brand of'ioes
nnd let your with pair

Shoes.

do not rip across the toes. Yon arc

open nny Selt Shoo In my entire line:

not extend to the ond tho toe

you cent. This la proposition

that very few manufacturers will permit tliotr doal-ti- rs

to make.
Many stores hattdlo one brand shoes fof foW

nonths.'posslbly year, nnd when you dissatisfied with the brand, thy
have some other lin for yoi to" experiment with haie been selling SEL
Mines In Beaver for six years, mid this fall have larger lino tltnri ever before

If can Bell you one pair, knowjjoti tvill come again.

BEAVER GIVFSI

Our house is otio tho best in town and Grt
hies supplied with tho BEST and rates rowouublo.

i DO TOO KNOW

O

$&&$&$& $&!$&!&

nnu r4 4i."un (utui. uiu oiruut nnu
in my

yotilmvebeeriweAring

me fit feet a of

at

do of

a a

of it

a nro

I

a

I 1

wwijraMt,
of

VThat Madison's is
I Headquarters for

OOTIEKfrS, GQMF0RES,

I Staple & Fancu Groceries
j and

1 And
a. i. it

anything line. My

always fight,

class in every mpeof. Til

Everv courtesy ex to tided.

r i inurauer wnen in need or
goods are good and prices M

J

6

mtts --a

tiffl&WSF WioSWtfj? W35SPWW 5?

Yours Respectfully,

F. P.

MeKJOGIilTS
Dealers in

EaocEBiEsf
And everything that goes to make up a complete

Grocery Flour, Feed and
supplies of all kinds. No need to go

elsewhere for anything in our line.
Our prices are right.

CREDIT,

osai?JuuC.

lisgnaaaaBiafe

$

EIoup Feed,

establishment.

ASK FOR

FARMERS ALWAYS

Have all kinds cf Wag

ons,-- Buggies, Well Material,
Cutlery, Rope, Tinware and

,x j fl
.l"-1- -1

oirt fo
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